
Metadata to the paper Modelling quantities and qualities of faecal sludge in Hanoi and Kampala 
for improved management solutions. Data collected in Kampala, Uganda 2013-2014 

All sample qualities were analyzed according to standard methods with Hach Lange LCK standard 
tests (American Public Health Association, 1998), respectively. Below follows the column and/or row 
description for four excel spreadsheets. The qualitative data were collected through spatial analysis, 
interviews or questionnaires.  

This spreadsheet present quantitative and laboratory data related to 185 containments in 
Kampala, Uganda.  

Column description: 

A- The internal sample code for the 185 samples 
Five samples are identified as outliers but still included in the spreadsheet. 

B- The area division in Kampala (five in total). Kampala city is divided geographically into 
divisions. 

C- Each division is divided into parishes. 
D- Outlier. If the data was determined as an outlier it reads YES in the spreadsheet and was not 

considered for further analysis. 
E- Registration number of the truck that emptied the containment. 
F- Truck ownership. Who owned the truck. 

Private person, Kampala Capital City Authority (KCCA), School  
G- If geological data was available or not. Answered with Yes or No.  
H- Income category 

Indicating with letters what income level the containment user(s) had.  
Very low, low, medium, high 

I- Containment type 
In Kampala, there is pit latrines (lined) or Septic tanks. No unlined pit latrines were included 
in the study since no trucks can empty them without collapsing. 

J- Containment Volume in [m3] 
The owner was asked through a questionnaire what volume their containment had. That was 
validated by measuring the depth with a stick, area measured visually. 

K- Containment age in [years] 
Collected through questionnaire 

L- If the household had a water connection or not. 
Answer in Yes or No  

M- If the containment was watertight or not. 
Answer in Yes or No 

N- Number of chambers the containment is divided in. 
1, 2 or NA if the information was not available 

O- Where the faecal sludge was emptied from. (institutional/commercial/industrial, public 
toilet, multiple household, (single) household, school, restaurant/hotel) 

P- Number of people using the containment in [#! 
Q- What type of solid waste the containment had. (No means that there were no solid waste) 
R- What type of wastewater that was entering the containment.  
S- If any bio-additive had been used in the containment. 

Answer in yes or no.  
T- Truck volume in [m3] 
U- If the truck was full after emptying 

Answer in yes or no.  



V- Time since last emptied in [weeks] 
W- If the system (containment) was fully emptied 
X- If the containment was smelly on a scale from [1-3] 
Y- If the containment had foam on a scale from [1-3] 
Z- The containments contents viscosity on a scale from [1-3] 

AA- The color of the faecal sludge in the containment on a scale from [1-4] 

AB- Ambient temperature in [celcius] 

AC-  pH 

AD-  Chemical Oxygen Demand in [g/L] 

AE-  Chemical Oxygen Demand in [mg/L] 

AF- Chemical Oxygen Demand Soluble in [mg/L] 

AG- Nitrogen-Ammonium in [mg/L] 

AH- Orthophosphate as phosphorus in [mg/L] 

AI- Total Nitrogen in [mg/L] 

AJ- Total phosphorus in [mg/L] 

AK- Nitrate in [mg/L] 

AL- Total Suspended Solids in [g/L] 

AM- Volatile Suspended Solids in [g/L] 

AN- Fixed solids (inorganic solids) in [g/L] 

AO- Total Solids in [g/L] 

AP- Volatile Solids in [g/L] 


